PK-12 Resources for Remote Teaching and Learning: English Language Learner (ELL), Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) & English as a New Language (ENL)

Have you developed or located unique and exciting resources for online learning that would be great to share with colleagues? Let NYKids help! 
Send resource ideas and links to nykids@albany.edu.

English Language Learners/TESOL/ENL Resources-

- Common Sense Media- Support for English Language Learners: 
  https://www.commonsense.org/education/search?contentType=reviews&page=1&limit=25&includeFacets=true&pricing_structure=19597&utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-74073753

- National Association for Bilingual Education- Dual Language Learning Resources for Teachers, Parent, and Students Public Group: 
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/duallanguagelearningresources/

- Smithsonian TTIspanol- Resources for students in Spanish: 
  https://www.tweentribune.com/category/spanish/?utm_source=LPI+Master+List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-74073753

- Sesamo- Sesame Street Learning Resources in Spanish: 
  https://sesamo.com/?utm_source=LPI%20Master%20List&utm_campaign=5efefb01f7-LPIMC_COVID-19-Resources_20200319&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_7e60dfa1d8-5efefb01f7-74073753